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T1 lE acconmpanying illusti ation <Fig. i)>represents a

by the McEncluen IUeating andi Ventilating Co., Gaht,
ont, driven by isdependent engine. 'rhes kilns cin bc
tiadotl ofany lengilî anti any number ai moins froi one
lte l'liTe manu1fucturers claini Ilît thcy differ from
olher kilos in use in the following parliculars:

i They wi'll (Io frnun 50 10 10ci per cent, more drying
willh a givcn arnount of heaiting surface antd a corres*
pondllng aiîioint of sieain.

2. They luandle about thircc tlmes the amotint of air
baIndieti by any other dry kiln andi iitti about 25 per'
cent ai the power useci by Other blast kilos.

3. The -.ir is not only blown througih the luniber, but
drawn througli. There being as mucli exhaustive product
.il olle endi of the kiln
as forcing~ power at the
O-her, the air is worked
hike a continuouis beit.

l'lihe moisture früni
the luimber is lielti in
the rirculating air utiai
the tlîickest lumber in
the kitn is heateti
îhraugh ta the centre ;
fiem ilocisture is takeil.
off gradually as it
".Ipoin.îes ficoun the
t!ntrC of evcry piece
or luniber in the kilo.
This process, il is
claiiicti, conipletely secures agaulnst checking, warping,
tic. l'le air being drivco thmtough the centre of tomber
piles withl great rapidity, the unoisture is taken away as
solon as it evaporates front the timiber, thus prcventing
ait danger from discoloration.

iGieen lumber înny bc put int the kiln anti dry
laken nut every day, the saine flnt air being kept in cir-
rotation, andi yci the moisture camiuag (rom the green
tomiber at ane endi of the kiln docs not corne in contact
rwitt tthe dry at the other tendi.
6. *rite great rapidity with which these kilns dry lum.

ter enabies the lumberman to season a given quantity
perday, thus effectiog a saving af about fifty per cent.
in space as compareti with sonne other kintis of kilns.
To sce'ure even drying of lumber the air must circulate
xith cqual freedoui arounti ail parts of cvery pile ni luni-

ber in the kiln, andi in case
cf %vcather seasontil lumber
the circulating air shoulti be
kept (rom the endis as mauch
as possible. These are ai-
rrady ton dry to correspond
ith the centre, andi being

weathcr beaten anti checkcd,
witl season isicr than lte
centre îvith the same heat
and circulation. These arc
points whlich the mantifac-
toiers ciaini ta have careiu!'v
giield in the kilns under
consirîcration.

fi will be nhservcd froua
the cul thai a new systcmni 
ilting doors us emplayeti.
Iluese arc casily handled,
and occupy no room above
the kiln. They close, ani
uihen shut arc screwcdti b
geiher by a simple device so that lhcy arc absolutely
fghî.

F&.2 illustrates a cabineî-.aker's kiln. In thtis il
xjîl bc obscrved any car in the kiln cari bc taken oui anti
anoîlicr put in withouî disîurbing oîher cars, a featute
pirtir ularly valuable ta cabinei*makers, carpcnters, car-
fiage nî:ukcrs, manuifacturers of musical instruments, etc.,
as in aIl thest tieparîmenîs or manufacture a largze
ra-iev ai tlîicknesscs, are useti, aî.di sore kintis of ltm-
bcr rr<îuire much tmore linte in seasoning than otiiers.
'Me fin in this case is driven fromn iie shattirig of the
tactory, the power in sarne cases bcing iransmittid by
wire or tope cable, but lte intiependent engine is the

best, as with il any desired amounit of ciLculation caoi bc
given, andi if it is requireti to run the kiln at niglut the
engine andi slîa(ting of the facîory doi notl have to bc in
operutîon.

Tliese kilns are claimeti ta be particîîtarly arlapteti ta
the tise ai exlîaust sleani, andi cause no back pressure.
Exlîausî steain may lue tseti in the whote or an? part af
lte licater, andtihe balance hecateti with live sîcain andi
cluargeti at will. They arc furdier claimeci t be abso-
lutely sale trou> ire.

The compaoy also manufacîture apparatus for drying
ivool, cotlori, yaro, clatit, liait, fruit, etc., and i am eating
anti ventilating lactories anti public buildings. lThcy
sîalc îhaîtîlîcy will glatily sendti l persons interestd
Canarlian andi Amnenican testimonials in pinotf of the
efliciency of their apparatus.
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TUE SI'RUCE FOIIBSTS OF NEBW BRUNSWICK.

THEIZE are twO f not three kintis of spruce la be
tounti in New B3runswick, writes Edwarti jack, ai

Fredericton, in the Naortheastero Luimberinan. These
are tie whiite, black, anti possibly reti varieties.
WVhether the last ai titese is really a distinct species is
yeî uritetermineti. l'le wvhite spruucc (allies alba
michaux) is latrger anti more slender titan the black
spnîicc, tramt wluîch it is disîmogruisheti by the tigluter
color of ils bark anti leaves. Its canles, whichi tre twn,
inches long, are decidunlus, the leavcs being needle
shapeti anti sharp painleti. On the Restigouclie, upper
Si. John, anti mnany othler places it graws to a greal
heuglit with but little taper. In 1873 Mr. J. A. McCal.
lutn, crnwn landi surveyor, dtit tiawn one of these trees
an the Restigauche, the diaineter ai whicli was 25 ladt
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at the stump, anti which matie a 109 64 teet lo,1g, meas-
uring îo inchcs in diamieter ai the top endi. They aiec
taunti grawmng in valîcys, on the shores oi rivers anti
streams anti in small btiichcs on the sides ai hilîs anti
mountains.

The yielti of wvhite sprîice landi uuill nat compare uvith
that ai black sprucc sincl, as the fot-mer Irce is much
miore scaitlering in ilsgroath Iliaintuic latter. This very
important dii,.nction is ane wlîich is unknown t0 many
landi owners, Th fi ate Mr. '&%cCrillis ai Bangor titi nat
knnw it untit a icw years belore his dcath. Thc timber
explorer who hati bcen accustomedto ta he splendid
taresis ai black spruce xvhiclî once cavereti parts of New

Hampshire, or Ilînse wlîich grew nal far- fron the Maine
seaboard, would be very apt ta place a small value on
the white sprucc toreîts or lthe Uppcr st. John, anti
wouulti-almost be cure to undctimate tic tillber grow-
iog wiîhin tiheir limnits.

Thle woti of the white spruce is wvhite anti soft anti
ireer from reçto Ihan that ai thie black spruce, on whlîch
account iî woatlti probably be better adaptecl for thie
manufacture ni puip ibmn tat ni the latter. [n fact,
parties who for a long tlme have been using tbis woorl
for iliat purpase on thie stuoies af thte St. Lawrence state
Iliat sîuch is îhe fitct. The spruce deats exporteti frorn
the Bay ai Chaleur, as welI as in New Brunswick, as in
Q ueblec, are ncarly ait ma-nufa-ctireti front the wood ai
this irce.

The black spruce (ablies nigra micliaux) as tan article
oi export is the mnost
valuable ofai the Ircs
of New Brunswick. lis

-* ~ leaves are about hall
an inch long, stiff,

j somnewhal four sîdeti,
very dark gtcen or

i whîîish gray. lis
canes, whicli are front
ane to one anti a lialf
incites long, have a
color changing tramn

- dark purple to duit
- - retidisli brown. l'he

bark of the t-ce us
clark brown, The vast

foresîs ai this t-ce, whicb once covereti New Bruns-
wick, I ave been reduceti by the effecîs ai winti,
ire anti cutting ta less îlîan a quarter of tlîeur original
extcot.

This t-ce ivas faunti in greatest abundance in the
soutiiern part of Newv Brunswick. A l'ne drawn tram a
point a short distance north off the lîcati ai the eastern
grand lake on the St. Croix, extentiing thence north-
casteu ly 10, the dividing ritige between the Soumhivest
Miramnichi anti Neplisiguit rivers, would show nearly thie
bnundary _of the great black spîucc taresîs of Ncew
Brunswick. South ai Ibis fine vast forests ai il ex-
tendeti troni the St. Croix northeaslerly, crossing thie
Nashwaak anti Southu est Miramichi rivers, thence
to the Northwest 1\1ramici. North ai this fine
the iorest growîh us miore generally ai liard waods,

which are largely mîngleti
witb fit-s.

Such spruce as accur north
oi îlîis fine are ustîally oi tbe
whiite variety ; ta this rule
tlie aire ceit.'uin exceptions
in Ille valcys of the INetilux-

* nakik, Becaguiniec, l'tes-
* quisle, anti lnwer Tobique,

part ni thc Aroostook anti
certain allier branches of the

k St. Johin belnw the Grand
V Falls. Above the Grand

Faits the sp> uce usually met
* with is ai the white variety,

altîtougli thcre arcexceptions
even tlierc, such as on thie
heicai ofhe Alleguash and
certain ottier streams in the
State of Mainie anti an the
northwest anti certain allier
branches ai the St. John

which take thcir risc in the Province of Quebec.

In laying out thie ttoles in a belt (or the lacing, do not
gel Iluen too necar tagetlîcr, for %%lhle ibis pradtice îîîakcs,
the finishcd lacing stronger, it makes the bell we'îker
on accaunt ofîthe large aîîîount af nialeriai cul away in
making the butles.

'%Vhen seîîing a boiter, pieces of common sleamn pipe,
say about ane inch un diameter, shltt be butht toto the
ouîside walls in such a way that thcy will allotv dite air
in the space beîween the two watts 10 escape wlîen the
hient expantis il, anti alsa allows il ta, enter tbis space
whcn the boiter cools off.
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